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Pittman Hails 
WECO Expansion 

Tht'    I^l.tliLi-l   LXfjall. .'.li   • 1    ' 
Western Electni Chemual CM 
iilities at Himiersiin is one nl 
the state's iiiosl important econ't- 
mic developments in the past 
years. tJuv.   Vail Pittman said 

Governor Pittman. .-iaiil WKC 
CO as asked the Colorado River 
Commission for peimifsion to 
quadruple its faeilitie.s at the huge 
Basic   Magnesium  plant 

He said that the comir.ission 
will meet in Carson City August 
1 to dis( uss the request. The gov- 
ernor said the ehimical com- 
pany's application (or increa.sed 
facilities IS expected to he pie- 
.•^ented to a full niemhership of 
the commLSsion. Officials of ihe 
firm had said they plan tti spend 
$5.00n,UU0 for new equipment and 
expansion work at Henderson 
Plans call for employmi nt of 
from .iOO to 700 litional work- 
ers, 

PitUnan said Ine commission 
officials will discu.ss tht p<*sihili- 
ty of re-allocating power to WE 
ceo should the General Serv- 
ices Administration reject a 
pending contract with Harvey 
Machine Co, of Torranci-, Cai.f, 
Since all of Nevada's power allo- 
cation from Hoover and Davis 
dams have already been distri- 
buted to users, the governor said 
this source of energy offered the 
only opportunity for Western 
Electric Chemical Co., to .eceive 
sufficient power to carry out pro- 
posed expansion plans. 

Rink for Kids? 
... Asks Bill 

Se\ir,j; .vcck.; ,ij; 1. an article 
appeared in this column (on- 
cerning the possibility of laying 
a bliH'k of cement to l)e used by 
younj'sters as a skating nnk. 
Since then, many people have 
confronted ini'. stated that they 
believe that it probably would 
IH- a good idea and that they 
would be willing to contrilmte 
something towards it.s ion.str!ic- 
tion. Some have iven .-late<l that 
It possibly could be used for out- 
door dancing during the evenings; 
and ever so many other uses for 
It have been suggested. The idea 
.sei-ms to have caught on. but. 
as It has been expressed by many, 
the project i-hould possibly be 
sponsored by some organization 
and the possibilities of its be- 
coming a reality investigated be- 
fore any -tops are taken Inquir- 
ies should be made as to the pos- 
sible site and nhethei land would 
be made available lor the rink. 
Of tourse. the project should have 
popular approval and subscrip- 
tion, and in accordanci' with ihis 

Gov. Pittman Goes All Out in Joining National 
"Stitch in Time" Mobilization Against Invasion 

.Nevada jiuned with other west- 
ern states today in planning ins- 
tant  mobiluation of its defenses 

dan. is the .inly possible n.ihlaiy 
objective in Nevada, a real emer- 

uiiimittees 
City   governments 

Fluoride Discussion by Dr. Chandler 
At Open Meeting on Monday Night 

have   been 

m the event of a possible air or   were attacked, 
land attack. He pointed out that thousands 

Gov Vail Pittman di.sdosed of Californians would pour into 
that specific plans have Ix-en is-, the st.ae for safety, seriously ov- 
sued to all key state departments i ercrowding highways and accum- 
for expansion of their activities I niodatlons. To insure at least 
in the event of a national crisis, | some  assistance  to     west    coast 

gency   would   arusc   if  California I instructed to survey  their  areas 

The plans were drawn up by 
the governor's civilian defense 
and disaster committee after 
months of extensive study. 

Named by Pittman to head the 
overall piogram is Adj. Gen. 
James E May, commandant of 
the -state national guard and di- 
rector of selective service 

May   said   that   while   Boulder 

"refugees," May said plans are 
being mapped for tiuergency ac- 
lommodations and other services. 

The highway department has 
been entiusted with the job of 
directing traffic over .Nevada 
highways and giving a.ssistance 
to per.siins on their way east, 
while county sheriffs are lespon- 
sible   for   m.iintaining     ati     raid 

for emergency aid from the Ked 
Cross. American Legion, the na- 
tional guard and otiu i group,,. In 
addition, they were .isked to en- 
list the aid of volunteers in form- 
ing standby  disaster crews. 

The disaster plans aLso called 
for a central air raid warning 
system to be maintained con- 
stantly at the .state capitol fire 
statloir 

At the same tune. May reveal- 
ed the existence of a spetial, na- 
tionwide telephone hookup here, 
whuh could flash and receive 
news of air raids in this or any 
othei state. 

'    NEWS NOTES 
.Mrs. Koy Oith, -Mrs Haitley 

and her daughter Sandra, and 
Mrs, Orth's neice, Arlene Oi th, 
were all weekend guests at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs Uen 

I (as many people have asked me'fhurch. 222 S^uth Texas. .Mrs. 
to do) am asking at this iime|Orth is .Mr. Church's cousin The 
how many >if your t.>wnspeople t visitors, who are froni Bruning, 
would like to see this ueconu- a   Nebraska,   are  on   their   way   to 
reality. If you would like to .see 
this this come atAiut and are in- 
terested m the project let me 
know by dropping me a card or 
calling, and well see if we can't 
get the hall rolling. The Imx num- 
ber IS 876 and the telephone iiuni- 
t>er  IS   1126-W 

Los Angeles to visit other rela- 
tives there. Their only comment 
on the weather was that it was 
"too hot," 

Dr. Hurley Says Alcohol Will 
Get You If You Dont Watch Out 

DANIEL   J    HURLEY.   M.D. 
Slat*   Haalth   Officer 

If ll'- phr.i.-.,- -Too ii.uch al- 
cohol" were entered upon the 
death certificate in accordance 
with tlie facts in all such cases, 
we would see what we've been 
shying away from for centuries— 
the human Ixidy can tolerate only 
a  little of the stuff. 

Alcoholism isn't the big pi ob- 
lem — there arc only a few alco- 
holics, comparativily. The big 
problem is the momentary, the 
occasional excess of ,ilcohol in the 
blood of millions of our people 
who relax a little too much, now 
and then. 

When that happens, a lot of 
other things can happen, for al- 
cohol IS the craftiest enemy we 
have    Worst   thing   about   it   is 

We think wars are the wurst 
force we have to ccr.teml with, 
bJt It isn't si\ During War II 
there were 2fi5,000 Americans per- 
manently disabled while in the 
armed forces, but during the same 
years there were 1,125.0')0 Ami r- 
leans in civilian life who were 
permanently  di.sabled. 

The proprietor of an eai ly-dav 
inn displayed this sign in thi 
lobby — "A little of the i raytur 
can lie had if desired " 

It's creature, all right, and n 
little of it is alt we can tolerate 
without suffering ill effects. 

The indictment is a long oni- 
excessive use of alcohol disrupts 
straight thinking, good digestion 
and a goiKl health m general. It 
tears down ojr moral fiber and 
disrupts family life. 

An old Greek  figured out  ihe 

Foui local young ladie.s, Flor- 
ence Prince, Romaine Prince, Em- 
ma Gay Cannon, and Shirley 
Cannon, spent the weekend in St, 
George, Utah While there, they 
Msited the surrounding .sceiiu 
siKjt". such as Zion National Park 
und Bryce Canyon, 

Ml, and .Mrs Grant Price, 1^ 
Arkansas, and Miss Judy Rollin.-. 
returned fiom a three week trip 
through Yellowstone National 
Park. Oregon. Washing and Cali- 
fornia In addition to the sight- 
seeing done by the trio, they vis- 
ited with ri lativcs in Oregon and 
California. .Miss Mane McGhie, 
Mi,ss Rollins' niece, returned wiih 
the group to spend the rest of 
the summer here Miss McGhie 
lives m San Bernardinip, Calif, 

Mr, and Mrs Earl Eaylor, 207 
East Texas, and their family spent 
the weekend in Los Angeles. 

Mr, and .Mrs, J. Cruweli, 133 
Cupper St, spent the weekend in 
Los Angeles, 

that it hurts the abstineis along | remedy—.Moderation m all things 
with those who take tie flmg— We havi- a word for it tiKi. if 
especially in traffic accidents. we'd -mly follow it—Take it easy 

THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 
By BILL ATHIS 

Edyth—"BUI". 
Bill—"Yeah" 
Edyth—"Don't you think it's 

time to go to bed?" 
Bill—"Yeah, I guess so. I want 

to get up early to mow the 
lawn What time is it?" 

Edvth—'Ten  o'clock ' 
Biil—"Well, w.'ll go to lied m 

a few minutes I want to get up 
at fivi' so I can mow the lawn 
when It's cool," 

Edyth—"O, K,. let's have a 
snack  first,  then we'll  turn  in." 

Bill—"I've got an idea. Lit's 
have some grilled cheese sand- 
wiches, dill pickles, and some 
coffee " 

Edyth—"Sounds good to me, 
but I think I'll  have some  milk 

living  at cards " 
Quite a Few Minutes Latei 

E>lylh - Well, thta•^ :) gan.e.- 
in a .'"V that ;.ou have been 
beaten An this la.st hand, you 
didn't get past a thou.sand." 

Bill—Oh nuts' I would like to 
play you a game that requires 
some skill .sometime. Then I'd 
show you. Any idiot can play 
canasta." 

Edyth—"Ha, ha. ha, ha, ha.: 
Bill—"Oh. bequiet   You act as 

if  It  was your  ability   that  beat 
me. Oh, my gosh—liMik! It's one. 
thiity,   I-et's  go  to  bed" 

A Few Minutes Later 
Edyth— Do you want ir.*- to 

set the clock for five?" 
Bill—"Are   you   kidding?   For 

instead   of  coffee.  Coffee  seems   Gosh sakes, I w ant at least a lit- 
tle rest"" Sot It for seven." 

Many, Many Minutes Later 
F.<iyll.—""Bill" Wake up' It ,- 

ninc-thirty" 
Bill—"Oh, for gosh sakes, why 

didn't you wake inc up earlier, 
I bet you forgot t.i turn on ihe 
alarm. Doggone it' You know that 
I have quite a few things to do. 
Make some coffee while I shave" 

BMyth—'"O K Are you going 
to mow the lawn this morning 
If you don't do it soon, it will 
be so high that we won't be able 
to find Billy if he plays in it." 

Bill—'Why don't you lie sensi- 
ble I told you that I have many 
things to dn, besides it's much too 
hot to cut It now I'll do it this 
evening, after dinner when it 
IS ctMil If you hadn't kept me up 
so late playing that silly canasta 
las: night, I would have gotten 
up early enough to do it ' 

Edyth-   Well     I   like   Ihaf   1 

to keep me awake. 
Bill—"OK , but let's get Start- 

ed   I want to turn in very soon" 
A Few Minutes Later 

Myth—"Theie. they are all 
done. How atxiut a hand of ca- 
nasta, while we aie eating 
them," 

Bill^Suils  me,  I   want to get 
even for  that lucky streak  that 
you had the other evening." 

A Few Minute* Later 
Edyth— I have 900 basic, and 

35.1 meld That brings me up to 
3B50.   Yi>ur  total score   1150." 

Bill— Boy, how can anyone 
person have all the luck all the 
time. Well, things will be dif- 
ferent this time While I am deal- 
ing, how about making a couple 
more sandwiches'*" 

Edyth—"O K , but don't forget. 
I am watching you. so don't tr.v 
anything  funny  with the deal." 

Bill—"Oh, dont worry, 1 don't 
depend   on   > heating  or  luck  to : didn't force you." 
beat you.  All  I ever use is my       Bill—"Well,   you  suggested   it. 
skill,   but   heck,   you   can't   lieat   Have you got my egg ready yet" 
luck   like   yours    Brother,   if   I   Don't forget. I want both salt and 
had your luck, I would make a |       (Continued  from  page  4j 

Rev. Patterson 
Back from Calif. 

Rev George Patterson returned 
last Monday from the .Niner 
Camp Conference at Big Bear 
Lake. California. The conference 
was a Church ramp for ninfi 
graders with two local youths. 
June Edmondson and Billy Witt. 
attending '.vith Patter.son Lena 
Ruth Davis, a house guest witii 
the Pattersons, from Indian Well.s. 
Arizona, also accompanied the 
group to Big B«'ar Lake, Patter- 
son was serving as one of the 
faculty members at the week- 
long  c(mferenre, 

Patterson will leave again for 
thi- United Christian Youth 
-Movement Conference on July 
il P.itterson will also serve as a 
faculty member at this confer- 
ence whiih will aLso be held at 
Big Bear Lake, The conference 
will Ix' for high school and col- 
lege leadi'is of various .lenomina- 
lional groups of Southern Califor- 
nia. .Ari7ona and Ne\ad:i 

Mrs John Clements returned 
home from Reno last Saluraay 
morning, Mrs, Clemmts. who is 
one of the primary teachers, has 
been attending the first session 
of summer school at the Universi- 
ty of Nevada, 

Mr. and Mrs George Pickard, 
6 East Texas, visited friends at 
Davis Dam, over the weekend. 

The Henderson LDS Ward 
celebrated Founders Day. last Ju- 
ly 22, with an outing in Paradise 
Valley. The outing «as held at 
the Welfare Farm in the Valley 

Mrs. Ivary Hosts 
Bazaar Chairmen 

The Bazaar chairmen of the 
Community Church Women s As- 
scK-iatuin met at the home of Mrs 
John Ivary. 310 Water Si . last 
Friday afternoon Mr.s. W Smith 
is the general chairir.an of the 
group During the m> etmg the 
womi-n discussed the oidering and 
sewing of their towel sets, i>ot 
holders, nursery rhyme dolls, and 
pillow cases which are featured 
at the annual ba/aar which is 
held in December of each yiai. 
Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs W Beaveis. Mrs M. Dab 
lager. Mrs P Zink, Mrs R Bowan. 
and Mrs J   Ivary 

Stork Shower 
For Mrs. Chandler 

Mrs. Roy Chandler. 327 Basic 
Road, was surprised by a Stork 
Shower given m her honor at the 
home of Mrs Edward Pec-. 326 
Basic Road At the same time. 
Mrs. Peer was presented »:th .i 
surprise farewell gift. The Peei s 
will be leaving Henderson in the 
near future. 

The gift table was arranged 
with two small cradles. Pink and 
blue ribljons were attached at 
one end of the cradles, and at the 
other end, the ribbons were at- 
tached to the gifts A very tnjoy 
able evening was spent playing 
snitch bingo, after which refresh- 
ments   were  served. 

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Chandler and Mrs. Peer, guests 
of honor. Mrs. ftolK-rt Nallia. 
.Mrs Thomas Maincs. Mrs Chai les 
Conner and Mrs N D, Van Wag- 
ncn 

Johnny Pitts 
Celebrates"?" 

A birthday jJaity honoring 
Johnny Pitts, son of Mi and Mrs 
Darrell Pitts, 230 Kansa.s, on his 
seventh birthday was held at tie 
Pitts' home hist Thursday aftei 
nwm. The traditional refresh 
ments of cake and ice cream wei e 
served, after which the childien 
attended the matinee at the the- 
ater. The children hunted foi 
clothespins hidden around the 
yard, and the winner, Frank le 
Shreck, received the prize f'lr 
finding the most Stubby Du- 
bruvac, who found the fewest 
clftthespins. received the Ixjoby 
prize. The children attending the 
party were; Cand Heinington. 
Joh,n Ray Malcolm. George Ullom, 
Charlie Ware, Paul Weir. Francis 
Campbell, Judy Ann Sloan, Stub- 
by Dubruvac, Frankie Shreck. 
and the voung host. Johnny Pitts, 

Koipb.isi/int; Ir.ii |.i e'. erii.n 
of decay by s<Klium fluoride 
treatments is a proven fact and 
not an experiment. Dr C. C 
Chandler talked to a group of 
interested mothers on Monday 
night., at an open meeting .sp<in 
sored by the Boulder City Mo- 
thes' Club. However, he slatiti. 
"This IS nut a cure all. but is to 
be used in conjunction with other 
known dental remedies " 

The four treatments should be 
given not more than a week a- 
part. for maximum results The 
first treatment gives five per cent 
protection, the second 10 per eent. 
the third 21 per cint, and the 
fourth treatment completes the 
full 40 per cent benefit. Treat- 
ments should be given accodmg 
to the euption pattern of the 
child's mouth, preferably at the 
ages of 3. 7.  10 and  13 years 

Duing the question period. Dr 
Chandler replied to a quey that 
the sodium fluoride treatments 
Works on the outer sufaie of Ihi' 

leeih .An IX. e_. . ( yi^e.rine 
caiisis a permanetn slain on the 
enamel, but that the , oi red low 
proportion of fluorine in drinking 
water would undoubtedly pine 
trate a child's teeth and be of 
great benefit At the present time, 
espeiments are being made on 
the teeth of a group of college 
students, to see if adults may be 
helped by flnonni- treatments 

Dr Chandler gave a luuf his. 
tory of the discovery, and explain- 
ed the method used for liest re- 
sults. He .said that examinations 
showed that 7.i piT lent of the 
school (hildicn in .Nev.•da neitl 
dental care, today, and that if 
further decay is les.sened in the 
future It will give the dental pro- 
fession a chance to catih up on a 
back log tif work 

Dr Chandler urged that Clark 
County paients support a per- 
manent p<igram in the future, 
and said that one opeator cuuld 
handle about liDO children a 
vear 

Clem Malone Uo   Basic Post 40 
For Governor       Elects Officers 

Congress Should Stay on Job and Tackle Statehood Bills 
.\>.l\\itli>tatuliiig the Knn-;iii war. C"ii 

jjrcss is i)i;mniii}j In ii'> '"MIK- mi .Xiij.;. 1 

Clark County's ambassador of 
public service, Clem Malone. last 
week became a candidate for the 
governorship of Nevada. 

In offering himself for more 
public service, Malone .stepped in- 
to the higher level of politics In 
the same fashion as did George 
Franklin. Jr . who filed to itahX 
the Pat McCarran machine in the 
race for the U  S   Senate, 

Malone and Franklin set in the 
wi.ser politics of this county roll- 
ing two yeais ago when they 
entered the race for county com- 
missioners Both men, beating 
veteran campaigners. 

Once m office, they cleaned the 
lounty of all questionable prac- 
tices and also instituted several 
innovatious that have put the 
area on a pa.Mng basis They 
favored no i-ne faction and proved 
to all what good government can 
do '. n the majority of people. 

Tliis lii'iii^r :in clcctinn yt-ar tlu' iiitintinti 
is tiiuli-rslaiKlalili-: Iml it is hardly wist- 

nr iir.ictical. 
With fvi-ry ]iassin),' day it hccdincs 

ili.irtr that the war in Knn-a is nut m 
he a hrii'f affair. ,\lri-ady I'resident 'i'ni- 
in;m is seeking" more money to wake it, 
Mveti if the fif^htinfj doesn't sjire.id lo 
other .irea-. he may want to cotiie in at 
any time with re<|nesl>. for still more 
money, c.>ntrol> mi the eivilian eeotminy, 
nmre exiensive manpower mohili/.ition. 

Moreover, the new demand^ thus far 
stihmitted are c;in>injj the con;,'ressiiinal 
leaders to condense their scheiliile and 
s(|nee7.c mil lepislation that de»erves at- 
tention .11 this session. 

.\ prime example is afforded ii\ the 
House-approved hills prnvid'inj,'^ state- 
hood for Hawaii and .Maska Keieiitly 
the-e measures were endorseff hy the 
Senate interior affairs committee. The 
chances of nltiniato enactment are 
strong ri^'ht now. 

Much coiij,'ressional time and taxpay- 
ers' money already has heen spent in 
advancinjr the statehood projiosals this 
far. They've heen kicking around ("ap- 
itol Hill for years and this is the closest 

I they have ever come to final adoption. 

it widild he not only a foolish waste 
liiit a tying with the country's security 
IM lei this legislation die at this jujint. 
I'.oih Hawaii and .\laska are vital de- 
fense outjiosts in the Pacific, the area 
most immediately threatened hy the Ko- 
rean war. Were the two territories wov- 
en more tightly into the national fahric, 
ihe liklihood is they'd get lietter jirotec- 
tion. 

I iineral Misenhower and many others 
have called attention to the weakness of 
.Maskan defenses. Hawaii is hetter off, 
I lilt hardly in ideal shape. 

."Senators don't want to take the»i)ills 
ii|i hecause I1H"\ 're controversial and de- 
liate would he long. What this really 
iiie;ins is that congress is taking a poli- 
tics-as-usual approach to the Korean 
war, and simply doesn't wish to spoil its 
plans for getting hack home to begin 
cainiiaign. 

.\atnrally nohody likes to have his 
jilaiis upset. Our armed forces fighting 
in Korea undoubtedly were ha]ii)ier liv- 
ing the relatively soft life of occupation 
troops in Ja])an. Htit they had no choice. 
And if congress wants to measure up in 
this emergency, its course of duty is also 
plain. 

Let the lawmakers recess for several 
weeks in September and October when 
that hot caiupaigning develops. Hu* oth- 
erwise they ought to stick by their posts. 

The Thos. Maines 
Return Home 

.Ml and Mrs. TliLiiuas Maines. 
318 Basic Road, returned from 
Long Beach. Calif. Ia.st Sunday, 
bringing their .son. Jerry, back 
with them, who has been visiting 
with relatives m Long Heai b, 
ALso accompanying them on the 
return trip, was Miss Patsy 
Maines, Mr, Maines' sister, who 
will visit here for two weeks 
While in I-ong Heach. Mrs 
Maincs attended a meeting of 
managers for the Baibara Hadlc> 
Cosmetics Company Mrs, Maines 
is the local repiesentative for the 
firm and District Manager of the 
state. 

Postpone Basic- 
Caliente Tilt 

Thi Basic-Calienle juiiior It 
gion playoff series has been post - 
poned from last Friday 'o thl» 
coming Friday, July 28 The best 
two out of three series will U- 
played at Caliente. It will be rc- 
meml*red that Basic Jast recent- 
ly won the Southern Z<me plajr 
offs, which were held here in 
Henderson, and now only Cali- 
ente stands between them and a 
chance to participate in the final." 
which will determine the stati' 
champion The state champion 
The state ihampionship final 
playoffs will be sometime in Aug- 
ust 

In an election of officers for 
the .American Legion auxiliary. 
Basic Post 40, the following can- 
didates Were reflected Mrs- 
James Booth, first viie-president. 
Mrs Jack Muldmin second vicf 
president Mrs I eRoy Waggcm- 
ei, historian; Mrs W, A Hansen, 
sergeant at arms, and Mr- Harrv 
l,liiy. chaplain. Chosen to serve 
on the executive iMiard were: 
Mrs. James Foishee. Mrs Frank 
Heher. and Mrs J, Muliiinm Dele- 
qales whi' were .s«'l>'cted to at- 
tend the state convention at Ely 
m August are Mrs Hansen, Mrs, 
Wagonner, Mrs, Heher. and Mrs 
Stewart .Alternates selected are 
Mrs Booth. Mrs Muldoon. Mrs. 
I.indesmith. and Luc-.- Com.pton. 
Mrs Waggoner, ictiiing president, 
announced that filling the office 
of president w-|II lie discussed at 
the  next   ntetinj! 

Cub Scouts Will 
Tour Dam Saturday 

i The Henderson Cub Scouts, 
troop 80, and their parents wilt 
enjoy a free tour of Boulder Dam 
this coming Saturday Those who 
plan on going are asked to as- 
semble at the high .school audi- 
torium between S •t.'i and 9 a in, 
on Saturday. Parents are asked 
to firnish their own transporta- 
tion and notify their particular 
rlen mother so that they may 
have an idea of the approximate 
number planning on going i^n the 
tour. The groups will have from 
the high SI hiMil at « a m and will 
proceed to the fl.igpole in front 
of the exhibit at the d.im. The 
tours through the dam will be 
in groups, with the first group 
leaving at 10 am. 

Chas. Sloan 
Leads Services 

Mr, Charles li Sloan conducted 
the services at the Community 
Church last Sunday m the ab- 
sence of Rev George Patterson 
Mr Sloan, who is the County 
Treasurer, is a former pastor «if 
the First Baptrsl Church of Las 
Vegas Assisting from the con- 
gregation was Mr, Charles H. 
Nayloi. who is •> memlier of the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the Community Church. 

Knights Elect 
New Officers 

The Las Vegas Assembly, 4th 
Degree Knightss of Columb u 
elected officers to .serve for the 
ensuing year at their regular 
quarterly meeting held last 
Thursday evening, with two Hen- 
derson men Ix-ing elected to of- 
fices   The  two lix-al  men  were: 

[Francis R Heher, who has been 
Faithful Navigator and has been 
advanced to Faithful Admiral, 
and E.  M. Joyce was ejected to 

[serve as Faithful Captmn. Other 
officers are; Joseph J Malner, 
Faithful Pilot. J'iseph D Hooghe, 
Faithful Comptroller. Dr George 
P, Rasqui, Inner Sentmal. and 
Victor Gia.s,son. Outer Sentinel A 
committee on admissions was 
named \v ith Francis R Heher, 
Francis M Fennell. Thomas J 
McLaughlin, and J. Victor Gias- 
.snn as meinlxr Plans are being 
formulated U<i a state wide ex- 
emplification of the Fourth De- 
greee,   this coming   winter 

NOBLE PRIZE WINNER 
Madame Marie Curie shared 

the Nobel prue in physics with 
her husband, in 1903 She receiv- 
ed the piize for chemistry, in 
1911. 
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Buddy Fisher Conducts Tour 
Of Beauty Through Las Vegas Park 

If you think youvi; seen the 
iHst word in f;ibuIiHis Iw-aiily and 
western aichilcituic when ycmvc 
toured lhii>ut;li the five strip ho- 
tels in V'e«;is—VMii've (jdt iinother 
think eiiming. 

My friends, VMU run't seen nnth- 

inn ycl. 
I went <»n a pirtorial tnur with 

my (lid friend. B'lrMy Fisher, this 
week - ii tour throiiKh I..is Ve- 
ga.s Park, the niiw-bein>! l^uill 
race lr;ick 

Beheve    Ti^e,    il    Will    i)e   "lit    f.f 

I 

••-'a«5*-s^ 

Perry's Men's Shop 
(In Henderson's Department Store) 

Just received another shipment of those 

Hawaiian Print Sport 

Shirts —New patterns   each S3.98 

Plain Rayon Crepe, Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts    -   -   -   •  each   S2.98 
in Grey. Tan, Canary, Blue and ever popular White 

New checks and plaids in long sleeve 

Sport Shirts    -   -   -   -   each   S3.98 

Knit Briefs each   49c 
Small, medium  and   larqe 

White 

TEE Shirts each   49c 

Men's Fancy Socks, 3 pair   -   $1.00 

New "Cold-lite" fancy pattern 

Dress Socks each   49c 

100     Virgin Spun 

Nylon Sox each   89c 
Shrink   proof,   brilliant   fluorescent   shades 

Rib Knit "TEE" Shirts      each   89c 
With pocket, assorted colors 

(Men's Seersucker Pajamas     $3.98 
Cool  and  easy  lo  launder 

tills wurld 
WhetlKi it will tie ifutTe.miful 

!»• nei, whethei the li,-,r.,e.i -Aill 
run 1,1 w.ilk. whether the .how 
run.s on sehecUile m nut - i rio 
nut know or mnmit el.Tim knuwl 
edge enough tii write alxiul—but 
for lieauly iind layout—I lo ,i sold 
Kuy.  hook,  line  ami sinker, 

A few .saiiant lacl.s embellish- 
ed the pietorial tour whieh show.s 
a Mijiirlul Hiand.sl.ind, turf eliih. 
cocktail lounge, dining room. — 
fact.s  .sileh   a.s tllesr 

Tlie grandstand will accom- 
modate (i.OOO peiion.s while the 
lacing strip will oecommodate 
another 20,1100 .standing room. 
The race course will he elevated 
IH inches to 31-j feel .so that .spec- 
l.itoi.s w ill have a full view of the 
I oinpetinK thoiouKhhred.s. the 
disert soil internuxed with a rich 
deposit of clay will make for 
>iie of the worlds fasti-st tracks; 

i.icing meets will be held twice 
yearly, in 30 day .stretches, and 
will attract the finest horses in 
the finest stables, already, .stall 
reservations have been made for 
nearly 1.000 hoi.ses for the first 
nieet, .siheduled for either Octob- 
er or next spring 

The current w.u problems will 
not affect the building of this 
Kuptr-duper luxurimis layout be 
cause the materials were loni4 
ago contracted fur and most of it 
IS either on the grounds or 'n 
route V'lu can stop in an»i see 
tor your.-.elf, thi- popular Fi.shei 
man e.\plained, because a road 
g"es right to the construction 
.ue.i located ju.st off the I'aia- 
ili.se ftoad. about a half mile from 
Highway 91. The racing people 
thi.s week are moving their head- 
quarters to Highway 91 at the 
new  road  turnoff tu the park. 

-Vnd more and more it looks 
like this racing plant will belong 
to 'he people in this area, as well 
a.s the many investors throughout 

/ .\. H'lrlio l'rr<rii's   ilnmic Hriifitlrnsf 

I < > ' 
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I > 
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«GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

»WHEEL   ALIGNf^ENT   and* 
BALANCING 

UNION  OIL   STATION 
FEATURING 

STOP-WEAR 
LUBRICATION 
BAIRD AUTO 

SERVICE 
GATE   2—BMI   PLANT 

Phone  392 
Open 9 a.m. lo 9 p m. 

Weirs Celebrate 
Golden Weddino^ 

X . 
, Weirs were  ni.tnied  'lit  .liily  2-4. 
' i:iO(l. .n Od.ir HaiJiris. Mi-h 

nan.iy   lledlje,,  .sou of  Ml    ;,nil 
-MIS   Hedge-.. 222 K.-.i.s;e, undi i 

brought   hon^i   Ia.-;f  Wednesday. 

.\Ir    ;,nd   M-      .-s    Ii.   \Vi:..    '2    "'''"'    ""   '""•iXi ncy    ai.pendei 
tomv last  Fiiil.i',   m the li,i...e d 

(Ve.iti   .-\v, niie.   ,, I, hiuted   thiir j L,n,a   hospital    H.indy   h.,.-   I.e. 

Idolden     Wedding      /\nniversarv : •'••'•overinB     rapidly      and      w .e 

i lapt Monday with a dinner party 
at the Hotel I.a>t Fionlier .loiniiii; 
in    the    qlllel    celelnallon.      ve!.. 
tneir   son    and    daughlerin-law, 
Mr. and Mrs.  M   Weir  .iiid then 
two  sons.   David  and   Paul   The t 

rnltrcl Nalinns Riiliii dinumiiit.iry fraturc on aliimir energy, en- 
titled "Year of Derision," will be heard over m.iny radio stations 
all over the world. The priii;ram features excerpts from l-N. 
mei'tinics and includes sl.itemrnLs on almnic armaments race and 
the future use of almnic rnrrey by such authorities a.i .Albert 
Kinstrin, wbiisc voice is heard: Uavid l.ilirnthal; J. Robert Oppen- 
heimer; and Kiihert .M. Ilutrhins. .Movie actor John (lartirld tlefll 
and I" v  R iiho iiersonnfI are sbown here recording the profram. 

Air Beacons to 
Undergo Chanoe 

WA.SIIINCJTON. D C. — A re- 
vision of Its standards for intr- 
niediate fii-lds and airways bea- 
cons in the interests of economy 
and efficiency has been announc- 
ed by the Civil Aeronautics Ad- 
ministration. 

Currently, it is believed, safety 

the country. A quick look through 
the stockholders fili's showi'd 
names from Boulder, llender.son. 
Vegas 

Whether or not these stock- 
holders are due to hit .i bonan/.a 
isn't for me to predict becaUM 
I don't know iny bosses or tracks 
well enough, but belii ve yoii i.ie. 
they like .you and I are going to 
Ret a run for the money when 
this new palace of sport open.s 
My trip down pictorial l.me where 
land the working color sketches 
if the architects was a preview 

hour  well ypent 
— by Morry  Zenoff. 

needs can be met if enough inter- 
mediate landing fields 200 miles 
apart in flat terrain, and 100 
miles in rough, if bea.s<in lights 
niaiking .uiport.s and ha/.aids .,r< 
in operation. 

Surplu.s fields and bea.son.s will 
bo made available to slate, coun- 
ty and municipal governments fur 
ai'ionautical   use. 

~WAIIT ADS 
ELErTROLL'.X     VAC'UI'.M    and 

Supplies  and     repairs     Eddie 
Cook. 122 B.isii- H.iad   Bo.\ a.il 
Henderson   Phone  I071W 

HELP WANTED—Route man for 
Desert Cleaners. Boulder Citv. 

_ Apply in tier.son. no letters. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY SOVK 
THiN'r,' ... no Yni; WANT 
TO  .SELL  SOMKTIIINt;'   .   .  . 
READ   AND   ADVERTISE   IN 

BARBER SHOP NOW OPEN in 
Cafeterij building in Victorv 
Village. Courtesy and service Is 
our mrtto. Children welcome 
All work guaranteed." 

MOHAVE CERAMICS SCHOOI 
AND SUPPLIES 

915 NEVADA HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY 

HENDERSON 
Department Store 

House Furnishings 
Chenille Loop Rug   -   -   each   $1.69 

with seat cover, decorated and .skid-proof 

SPECIAL ON 
Loop Rugs 24x36    -    each    $2.39 

Loop Rugs 30"x60"     each    $4.98 
Heavy   quality—will   not   slip—variety   of  colors 

Peacock desitjn 
Chenille Rugs    -   -   -    each   $4.29 

Beautiful colors — 30" x 48" 

Feather Pillows -   -   -    each   $1.49 

Heavy Drapery Material, yard $1.79 
50 in. wide—wonderful for drapes or upholstery 

Heavy Drapery Material, yard $1.79 
Values to $2.9.S 

Heavy Drapery Material, yard $1.55 
Values to $1.79 

Kitchen 
Prints and Cretonnes, yard 73c 

Variety of patterns—values to $1.00 yard 

Shower 
Curtain Sets, Special set    -   $4.49 

in plastic—all new designs 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOII 

FIRM. RIPE, LARGE SLICING 

Tomatoes  2i<"-35' 
GOLDEN BANTAM—Large Ears 

Sweet CornDOZ.JQ' 

COACHELLA VALLEY 

Grapefruit 3'o'10' 
JUICE 

Oranges D»17 

Plenty ^ 

of FREE 

Parking 

PPTME 
MEATS  &  PROVISIOR   C 

Self 
Service! 
Meats 

QUALITY MEATS 
AND POULTRY 

100% Money Back Guarantee 

KENDERSON --• ONLY  -- HENDERSON 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 27 -28-29 

PAN READY FRESH KILLED 

FRYERS    97 
STOKLEYS 2' 2 can 

Peaches 25 
ARMOUR'S 

CLEANSER 3 cans 20c 

LARGE BELL 

Peppers 2'I".! 9 
WHITE ROSE 

Potatoes 10ibt19 

LIBBY'S No. 2 can 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 cans 29c 

GRADE A MEDIUM 

EGGS "^ 49 
CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO JUICE 
46 oz. can 

27c 

VITA PAK 

ORANGE JUICE 
46 oz. can 

33c 
ECONOMY 

COFFEE 65 0 
th 

LOG CABIN 

MAPLE SYRUP 
10 oz. tin 

23c 

HUNT'S No. 2 

VAN CAMP'S 

TAMALES 
300 tin 

19c 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI  2 cans 25c 

PARD 

DOG FOOD     2 cans 27c 
DURKEE'S COLORED k 

OLEO 2»^55'| 

PURE PORK 

Sausage   39» 
U. S. GOOD 

Plate Boil 19^ 
GRADE A 

Round Steak 6Su> 
FRESH GROUND 

DEL MAIZE CREAM STYLE 

Golden Bantam Corn 2 cans 29c 

DUDE RANCH 

APPLE BUHER 
24 oz. jar 

19c 

Shoulder4S^ 
MILD CHEDDAR 

Cheese 

Raspberri les DEL HAVEN 300 can 

SUGAR PEAS     2 cans 29c 
WOODBURY 

SOAP DEAL     3 bars 19c 

LARGE PACKAGE 

TIDE 



National Security Board Explains 
Damage Expectancy of Atom Bomb 

MlM h    lit     Ini'    fnll.lW-,     iS    t.lki  l\ 

from iiffin.il Lluiiiiiicnts ;ilii'iiily 

issued by the Niilinnal Siiiiiiiy 

lU'siiiirres Huitul. ll wnn I br <-\- 

citing rcadirijj but it's baiuly iJ^i^- 

siblf it  will snvc ynui   bfr 

Thi' Hjnisbima and N:i(;.isaki 

bombs rjiisfii tftal dfstnn tuin 

and si'i'iuiis dania|>i' In Iniildings 

- -death and inury tu propli'— 

!••!• two miles from the plaec on 

the earth above AhnIi the bomb 

was set off The extienie liriiit 

of minur daina):e was al)out four 

imles (we don't need to woriy, 

for a time, aliout .-uperhyih-oKen 

bombsl It would bi' neecssary 

lu double the power of an A 

bomb to merease the radius of 

severe darviage and mur>' by one- 

fourth, or frt>m two to two and 
one-half miles. 

High Altitude Bur<l 
A high l>ur.-l lu the .lu i2nui) 

feet altitudi'i .^.;iii a- lliose in 
Japan, leave no dangerou.- a- 
ujount of radioaetivily on ihe 
ground. If, however, the ex- 
plosion oeeiiis elose to the ground 
level radioactive eontanunalion 
will be serious over a small area 
Since maximum damage is caus- 
ed by a 2.000-foot-altituile bomb, 
the enemy might favor that rath- 
er than a ground-level explosiim. 
Effects of the latter tend to be 
decreased by hiU:^ and inler\en- 
ing structures. 

An underwater explosion, un- 
der certain circumstanii-.s. (an 
eaus*' serious contamination The 
area   affectefl   would   depend   on 1 

V. hrre Ihe boiiih expIodi-(1. on 
the depth of water, the type .it 
bottom, and direction and foKi 
of ihc wind. At Bikini. Ihi' un- 
(h-rwater test cau.'.ed .1 3lllj-looi 
high cloud of n.isl whuh chang- 
ed to a rain cloud anii piecipi- 
talid radioactive materials over 
the area Underwater t xplosions, 
howt?vor, cause littk- damage on 
land, aside from radioat live con- 
tamination 

Like Ci<ecl9 of TNT 
Speaking generally, the effects 

upon ptopli- liy ,'\-bombs are 
similar to those prorliiced by 
TNT l>iil with cert.im added fac- 
tors. There is a great increase in 
the .imounl of heat and light 
radi,'inl Also, body-penterating 
X rays and particles blasted 

'from the hearts of atoms are 
released. 

Inuries to people from an A- 
bomb can be divided into four 
types Those cau.sed by bl.ist pres- 
sure waves directly, tho^e caii>- 
ed indirectly when buildings are 
wrecked. tbiLse caused by burrs 
either in wreckage or from radi- 
ant hiat I like super sunburn); 
those tau.sed by peneti.'iting rays 
and pai'licli-s. either diri'clly or 
through i-ontact with contaminat- 
ed maleiial.-; ithi.-> u as no factor 
in Jap.in.i 

Building Collapse Perii 
In ine f.:-r oi a higii-alliM.I' 

explo>ion, some l."> per cent of the 
i-iealhs probably will be caused 
iiy penetrating nucleai particles. 
The remaining K5 per cent of 
deaths will be 1 au.sed by coll.ui.-i 
of builduiKs and vai ious typ. - • f 
burns. 

Direct     injury     from     radi.oit 

lleril occurs m.stanlaneously with 

the explosion ,.f the bomb. Japa- 

ne.e people in the open sulfeied 

.-,erious burns up to 4.iOI) feet 

tioin ground /iio I the point be 
low the explosion), and moderate 
burns up to a maximum distance 
of T.VIO feet lover a mile and a 
third! 

l'"opie also suffered injtiria* 
from penettating nucleai ladi- 
ation. but beyond a mile and a 
quarter injuries of this type were 
relatively unimportant. The dan 
gel fiom this direct injury by 
particles lasts for about one min- 
ute Half of these injuries, it is 
saiii. actually occurred during tlic 
first second lollowing (he lil.isl 

Shock Wave Speed 
The shock uavc fioin the hi.1st 

sweeps outward from ground zero 
at about the speed of sound Kol- 
losMng the flash of light, it 
would take up to 111 seconds for 
the shock wave lo reach you it 
you wire two miles away As 
indicated, a four-mile-dianicter 
nri le containerl the areas of ma- 
jor damage and injiiiy in J.ipan 

Nothing IS more calculated lo 
increase the liki.lihood of panii 
than the exageration and even 
intentional falsfication of poten- 
tial horrors. Thus, if sonicotie tells 
you Los Angeles can be wiiM'd out 
by a signle bomb tell hiin he's a 
potential saboteur Confront him 
with the following additional da- 
t;i concerning injury /ones in any 
likelv   Russian  honib blast.- 

State Fair 
Prizes Announced 

KAI.LilN. Nevada - Twenlv- 

four cash pn/es and two trophies 

will hv awaidi-d lo the winners 

of thirti-en classilications in the 

lll.'jO Nevada .Slate Fair parade, 

which wiil be held in Fallon on 

Labor day 
This ye.ir's pi i/is aie being 

awarded by five lesort hotels of 
Las Vegas. F.l Rancho Vegas, 
Thundeibird, The Last Frontier, 
Thi> Desert Inn and Fla ningo, 
aicording to an anr. luncement 
made last week by I.t Governor 
Clifford A Jones of Las Vegas, 
thairman of the Premium Awjird 
Sponsors committee 

Two awaids will be made in 
each of the following classifica- 
tions: Fraternal. bu.-.in('ss. relig- 
ious. CIVIC, junior, rural, individ- 
ual ,mounted group, mounted 
woman, mounted m.in. mounted 
junior, individual junitn, and 
ccimmunity or county  unil 

In Boulder City entry blanks 
may be si'cured from; J R Mc- 
Quilkin, manager Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce. John 11. 
Wittwer ami J. Ila/el Zimn.i r- 
man. County and home extension 
agent.s. M M Zenoff. Boulder 
City News. Neil Stewait. Vocal 
Agriciilliire  Instruction. Ov.rl-.n, 

First Graders' 
Fluoride Chart 

I .Sodium Kluoiuli- treatment "f 

j prospective first grader's teeth 

Iwill be administered biday and 

i tomorrow at the high school lielil 

house by Dr. Chandler of the 

United States Hi^alth .Service 

Children who attended kinder- 

garten in Ihis area last year, and 

who will enter first grade this 

coming fall will be treated bi- 

day Those who attended muin- 

ing classes, will have their teilh 

treated this morning, t>eginninu 

at 9 am Those wno atten led 
the afternoon cla.sses. will have 
their teeth treated this after- 
noon. Fiiday. all youngsters who 
are prospective first graders, and 
are newcomers to the area, will 
have their teeth treated. As this 
treatment, which is a preventi- 
live measure for cavities, must 
be administered m a series, chil- 
dren will he advised as 01 the 
next date for further treatment, 
at the lime that they receive 'Jieir 
first liealnient 
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4 MONTHS SKNTENCF. 

Edwin W Korsmyer, Inrnl res- 

ident, was sentenced by Ju.-^tlce 

of Ihi- Peaie Charles Dohrenwend 

Korsmeycr stole Kings aulo 
from in front of his home on Ihe 
2:ird. and shortly after he imd 
taken the ear. he was invnlveJ 
in an accident K.iismevei *as 

to .serve four months in the coun- 1 arraigned before Uohrenwend's 
ty jail for car theft The four court last Tuesday, where ho 
months sentience was nronounccd I pleaded guilty to the charges 

upon th- recommendation of John ! •"""'!''' -iKainst him. Uohrcnw.nd 
pronounced the sentence and v'jve 

I the defendant a .severe repriiuaiid 
Mowbray, deputy district altia- 
ney, who represented the state 
in the case. Jerry King, the own- 
er of the .stcden vehicle, signed 
the complaint. 

Nevada, Harley E. Harmon, Pre- 
mium Award Committee. Clai k 
County.  Rodney    Colton,    Clark 
County  Comm!^slont•: 

a severe repr 

THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

C.ET HE.S'a.TS 

CALL ON US FOR 

RADIO SALES and SERVICE 
Tubes - Parts - Accessories 

A. 

Electrical Appliances and Repairs 

Industrial & Commercial Electric Co. 
100%   UNION  SHOP 

OPPOSITE CLARK MARKET—HENDERSON 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Phone 937        Eveninqs and Sundays Phone 934W 

If You Think 

Tires 
Are Going To Be Hard To Get 
Le Us Put Away One or a Set With 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

pwywwwwwwww^www^^wy^o^ 

^^£57 

Seat Covers 
As Low As $12.95 Put on By Exoerts 

Batteries 
As Lew As $8.95 Exchange 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

VELVEETA 

CHEESE 2lb.loaff83c 

# Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! The big 
food value show is now on at Clark's 
Market. On the inside you'll find the 
world's finest foods—at prices that 
will positively ama/e you. Bring the 
whole family. Don't miss the big carn- 

tm ival this weekend! 

BMfFOOD - 
GEHBERS   &   HEINZ 

BABY FOOD 3 cans 19c 
Case of 24 cans SI.52 

Case of 24 cans 52.88    I 

I Miiy ^ iU *wnJ 

m 

m 

Campbell's 

TOMATO 
JUICE 27c 

46 oz. can 

Care of  12 cans S3.21 

Canned Vegetables 
STOKLEY'S 303 can 

PEAS 19c 
SUGAR PEAS, case of 24 cans       S4.29 

GLEN PARK ^°-JS^" 
Green Beans 2 for 33c 
Case of 24  cans    _ ___, S3 80 
Del  Monle  Cream 303  can 

CORN 16c 
Case of  24  cans 'J-'" 
DIAMOND A WHOLE No. 2 can 

BEETS 19c 
Case of 24 cans . .j; i**^ 
REDHEAD No. 2 can 

TOMATOES 16c 
Case   of  24   cans S3 79 

SOUPS 

HOUSE of PRICE, inc. 
Phone 09803        Dogpatch, Nevada 

fc N« Middd \tt IweJ 

CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO 
Case  of 48  cans 
CAMPBELLS 

lie 
$S.28 

Due to the large response VEGETABLE 
to our name contest, win- Case of 48 cans    ^^ 
ner  will be  announced in 
this   newspaper   and over 
radio    station   KENO   as        jkBiiiipi*   ••rAfF' 
soon  as  judges  make  de-        CANNED   MLATS 

13c 
S6.13 

CAMPBELLS 

Chicken Noodle 
I Case  of  48   can:. 

16c 
S7.49 

ICTHflli 
TBEATBE I 

CO Olio    (Y    MOOIRN 

cision. 

LIPTON TEA^ 
I 3/8 01. 
Green Tea  ' 2 lb  
Tea Baqs (8) 
Tea  Baqs  (IE) 
Tea  Bags '1001 

 VAN  CAMPS 

TAMALES 
12c  Case of 24 cans   

.49c 
12c 
19c 

300  can 

23c 
 $5.49 

BAKERS lb. pkg 

4 in 1 COCOA MIX 21c 
1  lb. pkq. 31c 

Mother's Cocoa 
2  lb   box    

1  lb. box 

34c 
41c 

Hershey's Cocoa 
1   lb.   box       

lb. box 

23c 
Jlc 

HERSHEVS 15 oi. can 

Chocolate Syrup    17c 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Sunshine Crackers 
Red, Blue or Green Label I   .  lb. 

KARO SYRUP        20c 
KERNS 14 01   bottle 

Tomato Catsup 2'°' 39c 
1  d02. bottles S2.30        Case of 24 S4.5S 

HUNTS 

Chilli Sauce  2 for 39c 
1 doz. bottlei $2 30        Case of 24 S4.S5 

HUNT'S 

Tomato Sauce 4 '°' 25c 
I   dqz.   cans 69c 

Pet, Carnation. Seqo tall cans! 

Canned Milk 3 for 29c* 

CANNED FRUITS 
Windsor Hills 

Applesauce 
Case  of   24   cans 

Del Montp 

PEACHES 
Case of 24 cans 

303  can 

2 for 29c 
         S3.48 

303 can ' 

19c 
S4.29 , 

CANNED JUICES 
Del   Monto 

Prune Juice 29c 
Case oi  12 S3 45 

VBKl^LE 

33c 
S3.89 , 

46 oz. can 

31c 
$3.69 

OUEEN ISABELLE 

Grape Juice 
Cd^C   ol   12 

CHURCH'S 

Apple Juice 
Case of  12 caiu 

EXCHANGE 46 oi. can 

Grapefruit Juice    43c 
Case  of  12  cans S4 99 

DALE 46 01. can 

Pineapple Juice      41c 
Case   of   12   cans S4.89 

Blue   Bonnet,  colored  quarters. 

OLEO 
Foil wrapped 

••"lb 
VAN CAMP'S 

Vienna SAUSAGE 21c 
SI.10     Case of 48 cans $9.98 

Thursday and Friday 
MURDER  MANHUNT SHOC 

NEW  CROP GRAVENSTINE 

WVWl UUtHTON ' tiaiKhat TONE - •arttll MmfOltH - laMrt HUTTOM 
•M IM tin OF PMIS ' 

Saturday — One day Only 

Apples ^ lbs. 25 
Fresh Corn on Cob 2 '^^ 17' 
<LONDlKE RED RIPE 

VMLLIAM 

BENDIX 
iT] 

MEBKEl-COUINS HENRY    A 

and $200 Victory Night 
Sunday and Monday 

eoio* 8r 

Diana    Charles 
LYNN • COBURN 

WATERMELONS 
NEW CROP BARTLETT 

2 lbs. 29' 

Budqet   Pak 2   lb. baq   ••         •• | 

Baby Lima*   29c Ham   HOCKS 
Budqet   Pak 2  lb. baq        OAIA       DAVW 

Blackeye Peas 45c    Odil   I Qlll 

Navy Beans    31c       391 
Budqet   Pak 2   lb. bag 

-RESH TENDER 

CELERY HEARTS     '«•"• •"««•>     19c 
JOLID GREEN 

Cabbage 2<5 
tb 

We have Fresh Dill for Pickling Cucumbers 

tM Clirtes Drike • tock Hudsoii • letont Cono • «ii .1- •-- sv-NsiM^i n.u«i 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

it 
HOWARD HUGHES PRODUCTION 

THE  OUTLAW" 
STARRING JANE RUSSELL 

SLICED PORK UVER 
Cut from Swift's Premium Beef     COOKED 

SHORT RIBS 39-> SALAMI 

FINEST, TENDER MEATS 
FRESH DRESSED 

RABBITS   k% 
LHnll Armour's 

SLICED BEEF LIVER 69i 

.  8 01. pkq      Swift's Premium Mild Cheddet 

Pimento Loaf 29c CHEESE    49c 
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PERSONAL SIDE OF OUnOWN 
(CnritiiiMi-d   niin   |);it:i'   1' 

pippcr (in It: ami please lMSt<> il 
this time so that the while isn't 
mnny " 

Edylli—"It's all ready yc.iir ma- 
jesty If yiiu (lun't hurry, il will 
bv mid." 

Bill—"For gosh sakes, (In you 
want me to cut my.self? Brother, 
y.ju have no Rripe eomintj If it 
tiKjk nie as long tu get ready a.'- 
it takes you, then ymi wnulrl 
have smiicthini; to t.ilk about." 

Alter Breakfast 
Bill—"I've Mol to go now See 

y(iu at noon". 
Edyth—'Bye Bring home some 

stuff for luneh .inri dinner." Don't 
forget you proniised to cut the 
grass toneght." 

Bill—"O.K.. don't heckle me." 
After Lunch 

Edyth—'C;et home early this 
afternoon, so we can have an 
early dinner, and you can havo 
plenty of time to mow the lawn " 

Hill—"As I told yiiu before, 
don't heckle nie. 'You act as if 
I don't intend to do it When I 
say that I am going to do sccm- 
thing. I do it." 

Etlyth—"Yeah.  I    know    you 
ft«m««m*«m« 

:  The Equitable 
', Life Assurance Society 

;     of the United States 
' ' i < Retirement and Family Income < i 
5 SAVING PLANS ! 

This has been pending for about 
three weeks now, I don't know 
which IS worse; tryini" to gel you 
to get a haircut oi mow the 
lawn." 

Bill—"Oh     Edyth.    you   know 
that   isn't  true." 

Edyth—"OK, but don't forget 
the la.st time when it Rot S(p high 
that you could hardly push the 
lawn mower through the grass." 

Bill—'I did that on purpose I 
let it grow long just to sc- how 
it would he when I cut it I 
thought It might improve the | 
lawn Boy. Ill he glad when the i 
kids arc old i nough to do it "    I 

After Dinner 
i     Bill—"Boy   that   wa.-    a   good] 
meal.  I feel  like relaxing.  Let's 

' have our coffei'  m    the    living 
nwm." 

Edyth—"Swell, but don't forget 
the lawn." 

Bill—"Don't worry about it 
It's still hot out. W.iit until il 
cools off." 

Edyth—"O.K., but don't forget, 
it  has to be done tonight" 

Two Cups of Coffee Later 
Hill— I am going out to n.ow 

th.e lawn now." 
Edyth—"OK., I'll wanh the 

dishes, and if you nre through 
in time, we'll taki.- a short ride. 
before we put the kids to bed." 

Bill—"If we're going to go for 
a ride, I think that I'd better get 
the  car  chocked,  and  git   some I 
gas put in it." | 

Edyth—"Can't you have that 
done when we gel ready to go" 
Von may r:)t be back in time to 
mow the lawn." 

Bill—"Don't worry, I'll be back 
in tune Besides, 1 overate and 
I h.iVe heard doctors say that 
you are not supposed to do stren- 
uous exercise after a heavy meal. 
You arc supposed to ndax for a 
.short while after every meal." 

Edyth—"Ha' Helax' You don't 
let your.self gi t up enough steam 
to move youi finger, let alone 
enough to overdo yourself. Well, 
if you insist on gassing up now, 
there is n.i sense in trying to talk 
you out of It Hut, hurry back 
so y(JU can lUt the grass before 
we leave." 

Bill—"Dont woiry ' 
Many, Many Minutes Later 

Edyth—"What did y..ii do' 
Have ,1 (omplete overhaul done 
on the car?" 

Bill—"Oh now don't start that. 
They were busy at the gas si..- 
tion, and I saw Jack and he gaw 

me some news items Then I 
went In the post office, and Chuck 
stopiuii me about something, and 
I couldn't get away." 

Edyth—-Well, it's too dark to 
mow the lawn now. Let's go for 
our ride " » 

Out   Riding 
Bill—"Say, lion, do yni think 

that you can get hold of that guy 
who has th(.' power mo^ti ami 
have him cut our gr.iss tomor- 
row?" 

Edvlh— I guess so, but I don't 

think that we crn .iffonl it riglit 
now " 

Bill—"I knou, but n's so lout,. 
th.-it 1 doiibl if I (.in really ( ul 
It so tiiat It looks piesentabli . 
You gel hold of that guy an i 
have him do it. Next time I 
Won t let it get so long, and it 
will l( pretty easy to dci I've 
been thinking about gelling an 
electric motor and putting it on 
th(.' mower. Then even .\ou ..to 
cut it OUCH Why did you kick 
me'.'' 

riiMionrpfrt ht 
rioftd Kouit^ijeii. . 

MONO-FAC ' 

Beltone   Hearing ..Service 
Overland Hotel 

101 North Main. Las 'Vegas 
Batteries and Repairs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiting   Boulder   City   First 
Thursday Every Month 

^001^ 
4 
RANI TRANSFER 

& STORAGE 
Adequate Storage Facilities 

310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 
AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION wim; Movrns 

HENDERSON  PHONK  880 W 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny Meeks "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 2flc 

Ronald B.Adams 
i? 

General Insurance 

Silver Seal Hospitalitation     J 

IE3 Copper. Ph. 873J Henderson ', 
4 

711  Fremont, Room 3        • 

Tele. 4124 Las Vegas '> 

DRS. HARRY a and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

XRAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

1 ! 

Easy Payments on Your 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
For those patrons who desire the convenience of installment prem- 
ium payments on Automobile Insurance our Agencies announce the 
following easy payment plan: 

20% Down Payment — Balance Payable in S 
Equal Monthly Installments 

Tyree Insurance Agency     Wyness Insurance 

591 Avenue C i,.M^^f"u\ 414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada Boulder City, Nevada 

For Peace of Mind Insure in Capital Stock Companies 

We just bought 22 late model 

Automobiles 

CADILLACS 
1946»- 1947s- 1948s and 1949s 

2—1950 Pontiacs 
1—1950   Chrysler 

Also Many Late Model Cars 

NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Open Ercnings "/il 9 pm. Phone 5400 

J. H. COOGAN M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Announces the Opening of Offices at 

Rose De Lima Hospital 

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Evenings by Appointment 

Residence 14 California St., Henderson. Ph. 825 

Office Phone 614 

YOU CAN STILL ORDER A 1950 

F?o r d 
Don't Get Caught With an Old Car 

Again! 

A. C. GRANT 
Sales and Service 

Authorized Ford Agency 
300 North Fifth Las Vegas Phone 4500 

Kay's Linen & Yardage 
STORE WILL OPEN IN LAS VEGAS 

110 North 4th Street 

Saturday, July 29th 
Opening Day Specials 

DAN RIVER SHEETS 54x90, limit 2 to a 
customer,  limited 

quantity 

Martex and Cannon 
Extra heavy BATH TOWELS 

Extra laroe GUEST TOWELS 

Extra laroe WASH CLOTH 
(Slightly irregular) 

Original Hand Screened Carousel Circular Skirt and Shirt Prints 
made to tell for $1.98      only 89c 

Al»o some Hand Screened Original Carnival Circular Skirt, Shirts, 
Prints, made to sell for $1.49  only    69c 

Shop and Save at KAY'S 
Come in and Brouae Around and Compare Our Prices 

P»»»»»»»»»»li»"»»»»»»»»»»»H»»»» •»••••*• (AdTerliiemenl) 


